M.S. Plan II:
30 total semester hours required (18 of which must carry the BSC or MS designation):
- 25 Semester hours other than BSC 598 required:
  - At least 25 semester hours must be Graded:
    - 6 graded hours can be BSC 507:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
    - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
    - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
    - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
  - ≥19 graded hours from courses:
    - (can include BSC 695)
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
  - 5 semester hours can be Pass/Fail:
    - (includes seminar)
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
      - Course: Semester: Credit hrs: Grade:
    - Up to 5 semester hours BSC 598:
      - Semester: Credit hrs: Grade: